MUSIC-BRASS (BRASS)

BRASS 500: Trumpet: Secondary
1 Credits/Maximum of 1
Individual instruction in trumpet one-half hour per week.

BRASS 501: French Horn: Secondary
1 Credits/Maximum of 1
Individual instruction in French horn one-half hour per week.

BRASS 502: Trombone: Secondary
1 Credits/Maximum of 1
Individual instruction in trombone one-half hour per week.

BRASS 503: Euphonium: Secondary
1 Credits/Maximum of 1
Individual instruction in euphonium/baritone one-half hour per week.

BRASS 504: Tuba: Secondary
1 Credits/Maximum of 1
Individual instruction in tuba one-half hour per week.

BRASS 510: Trumpet: Secondary
2 Credits/Maximum of 2
Individual instruction in trumpet one hour per week. For graduate
French horn performance majors.

BRASS 511: French Horn: Secondary
2 Credits/Maximum of 2
Individual instruction in French horn one hour per week. For graduate
trombone majors.

BRASS 512: Trombone: Secondary
2 Credits/Maximum of 2
Individual instruction in trombone one hour per week. For graduate
euphonium majors.

BRASS 513: Euphonium: Performance
4 Credits/Maximum of 16
Individual instruction in euphonium one hour per week. For graduate
tuba performance majors.

BRASS 514: Tuba: Performance
4 Credits/Maximum of 4
Individual instruction in tuba two sessions per week. For graduate trumpet
performance majors.